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by

])'ferleJ. Abbett

The Miner school is very historic in the annals of Fort
W~yne in Public Educ~tion.

I shQll not ~ttenpt the det~il th~t includes gre~t per-
sonages, services, I?nd records. I would r<:"thersny that Co

s~hool th~t h~s served youth since 1886 has made a gre~t con-
tribution in t4e lives of ~~ny of our citizens. Tho stand~rds
hl".ve·!'..lw~ysbeen high for ter:>.cher::mdpupil. '!he lee.dership
h~s been very effective n.nd thesuperv,ision of excellent ch,:tr-
Qcter. The parents he.va been of the fine character that
wished their youth to be disciplined, directed, arid te.ught.
One can rrlnc.ysfind earmr.rks of a neglect, a disregard, or
lack of a~bition if it exists. Thef~thers and mothers were
.neverof that type or kind. The school never ~de ·a call
without receiving a \ii11ing and ready~esponse. They wished
their.children to have the best possible teaching e.nd guidance.

The outer g:-.rnentdid not h".ve to be expensive and ex-
travag~nt so.long [\.sthe inner school we.s warn, inviting, and
favore.ble for good, wholesone learning •

.The youth that went on to higher learning did so in high
proportion. They are fine citizens today with good hODes,
EElbitions for their children, and in full support of our
schools ~nd education.· 1~~y froD hunbla station h~ve made
very honorable records.

The contribution of the Miner school is one w~rthy of
our highest approval and has it.

Part 2 -- Message from J. Wilbur Haley

Mr. J. ·Ii. Haley served E',S principal:of Miner School
eight yeexs.He w~s ap?ointedto fill the v~c&ncy created
·by the resig~ition of Mis8 Foley in 1936 and continued to
serve in thi's capacity until 1944 ~/hen he was appointed
principal of ~ashir-+-~ Sobonl. He is now principal of Oen-
tral High Scl,i90l. ~1r. He ley ,;ritc 8

"During the l&st weck of August, 19;6, lilss Gelia Foley,
Principal of Miner School, surprised the school, co~munity
and city by her letter of resignation ~iled fro~ sowewhere
in Europe.

Miss Foley had scrved her school and cOODunity with dis-
tinction for thirty-three conse.c'!.tiveye~.rs.

I ":<'8:::,p'Jointede.sher successor, Septeober 1, 1936, I
served c..spri~cipd of Hiner···Schooluntil, August 15 , 1943.
Tbis'w~s Qyfirst experience ip administr~tive work •


